
WANTtD: tha left on tha wheel; aa tha fuaa be been Imprisoned between two Z ray)
for a week. He had held council of

ll
If an Income tax th.y frame,

Will you truthfully .liHcloae
Al I that In your pocket RoeaT
Will yu e,)unt ,,,h fe ym ttlnU'"h yoUr "t"ck, ralurmwlt"III you, on your honor true.Pay the utmoHt cent thafa d'ueT

Tall the tmth. air. If you can I

Tell the whole truth like a man I
Would you ,up to Ilea, foraoothT

Tell the truth I

If to w.m Klrl yu
A ml the maldi-- thua ahould ap,Rk:

Wh.-- wii'r. married will you be
Just ai you are now to me?
Will you bring mo aw ta and fiowern.it and hold my hand for houra?
Will you take me to the play,
Nevrr rare from me to atrayT

Tell the truth, air, like a man)
Ti ll the wholo truth if you ran!
KalarhiHid la a rH nt'i tooth-T- ell

the truth ! Judge.

Vnthar. will tint Mra. Winaiowa Bonthlai"yni. Iha lr ai r,.,r.r t.. Uaa Iur IkaU ullUaraouiiu ilia UalUma jairioU.

Ilia Penance.
He loved to dive and he loved to iwim,

And he loved in the tide to play;
Then what in the world waa the mat-

ter with him,
That he iat in the aamla all dayT

He aat by a girl whoae bathing auit,
Whose cap and whoae ihoea were

dry;
And ahe would have thought him a

perfect brute
If he hadn't no that waa why I

M. S. liridgee, in Judge.
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Man in the Case, Probably.
Alice "I think Kitty' new hat I

simply a fright." Marie "Isn t it.
I helped her to select it." Boston
Transcript.
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As the Ix-r-- I Mind Saw It.
Is cane hrarl at th tl f aiitt (Ir- -

Uod) iiimmona court a few daya ago,
hich th complainant waa named

fortune. Sir Kuward New ton-Ha- y

lam ark ed to iKa drfendant: "If you
nop annoying Mra. Fortune, miifurt--

will not follow your footatcpa."

Buy a Piano Now
PIANOS OF ALL GRADES.

titrj Make of Pianola Player Piano.
Low 1'rirra and haay Terma on all
butrumrnta,

Wrtu ('a far Partlralara.
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Have been a standard

Household Remedy
Since 1837

Uia them for all forms of illness
"laing from DISORDERED
STOMACH OR LIVER and all
ailments proceeding from
Deranged Digestive System

low thundered, the bird ma a waa far
way, and their ahalia were waatedl

But the neit moment brought the
avenging auawer; lightning after light.
ning darted toward the two boats, the to
powder magazines exploded and the
dreaded g tan La were wrecka, linking.

few minute later the boat were
gone, leaving a mass of floating debrta
and dead men.

Tb Count von Werdenatela looked
at the scene helpleaaly. for tha first
time In bla Ufa ha realized how pony of
h waa.

H looked tor tha eagle, but It had
dlaappeared.

Boat were put out at once to rea--

eua those who had not bean killed by
the explosions; but tha experience of
that day had spread terror over the
whole fleet and tha effect waa demor-
alizing.

The Count von Werdenatela ordered
all the commander to gather at the
flagship, for ha felt that he had to de
cide on aome action. Ha paced the
bridge of the Urigltta. The navy and
army under hla command, that ha had
thought great enough to conquer the
whole world, had been defeated by a
alngle man. a

When the council of war began tha
count stood to talk, but before he laid

word a message from one of the
transport boat waa handed him. It
read:

We can see the other boats toward
the east, but wo cannot communicate
with them. They are trying to reach
ua, but can make no progreaa. Please
aend order.

CHAPTER XI.

Astra and Rosltta.
Th excitement caused by Napole

on' encounter with the enemy waa In
describable. The automatlo eleetro--

tylograph on board tha American
Eagle had recorded the action of the
fleet and had mad a copy of the
count' answer to America's dealre.
The attack on the aerodromone wa
shown and the eubsequent destruction
of the monoplane. Napoleon Edison's
name was In large print on every
board. The Hourly Stylograph aaid

God bless our deliverer!" The Amer
ican's comment wa "The hero of
America." Ha was compared to Wash-
ington, to Lincoln and many other
great American patriots. His nam
was on the lips of every cltlxan.

No one watched the helloboard with
such Interest and none prayed for Na
poleon's success mora sincerely than
Astra as she sat In her library with tha
Countess Roslny.

Astra's kindness toward tha countess
had not aoothed the pain she suffered.
She would have preferred a dungeon
of ancient times, where she could rave
at her and curse her, but she waa a
secret service agent, and had early
learned tha art of concealing her feel-
ings.

With passion burning In her heart
she waa able to respond gracefully to
Astra. Even while she watched th
conflict of the American Eagla and
tha European fleet she was scheming.
She lived for Intrigue. Her soul
craved the excitement of battling
mind. She considered herself still
In the employ of the Count yon Wer
denstetn. so sh planned aa she
thought tha count would hava de
manded.

Bantoa Duprel came to report tha
events of tha day at tha Z ray station,
and to put before Astra suggestion
tor further defense. Napoleon could
not come personally, so ha sent bis
trusted assistant.

Ha was admitted to tha library
where the countess aat

Santo Duprel wa a pleasant Indi
vidual, having, as most fat men, a
keen sense of humor. He greeted tha
two beautiful women with a broad
smile.

When Rosltta retired to tha rooms
that had been assigned her sh sat

Th Once Armored Monoplane Waa
Shattered Into a Thousand Bits.

for a long time motionless, maturing
a olan for tha benefit of tha Count
von Werdenateln.

Astra was still at work la tha
library, completing preparations for
tha following day' dutle aa aha
oloaed her desk a sigh, a prayer left
her Up: "God save our country, and
shield Napoleon."

The next morning th admiral of
tha united navies of America iwoarvwd

order to sail with tha fleet toward tha
anamr. Even tha formation of tha
great squadron waa planned In detail.

Tha gray boats steamed toward tha
east In a broad line; they arrived at
tha Isolation and could sea hand reds
of men-of-w- before them, flying tha
flags of almost every European nation,
but bo sound penetrated th Invisible
ray that stretched before them.

Tha Connt Ton Werdenatela was to
despair. He and all hla
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Isolated
Continent
A Romance of the

Future)

By
Cuido voa Horvath

and Dean Hoard
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8YNOPSIS.

For fifty year the continent of North
Am.rlca l,a.1 taxlatad from the raatof I ha world t.y the uaa of a won-flarf-

Invention of llannlhal I'rudant.The Invanilon had saved the country
rr'.m. forelfn Invaalun. and the continentha1 hwn united under one rovtrnrntnlwnn frutlent na orealdent. For halfcentury and proap'rity relKned In
this part of the world. The story opens
wlih I'raaldent I'rudant critically 1U. His

earn la tuiatrnrd hy the reoelDt of
wieesa from Count von Werdenstetn ofnermany that he has at laat aucceaded In
peneiratlna the rays. Iylne. ha warns
nia dauaiiier Astra, that thla means a for-
elan Invaalon. He tnlla her to hurry to
o. laienn or t iryne, but dies before na

ean tell the location of the pi are. Astraa nominated for tha Drealdencv by the
continental party. Napoleon Edison calls
en astra. lnrr.rnia her that he waa a pu
pil of her father's, and pmmleea to help
ner. ne eives ner a ring made or a new
ly auhafanre which, he says.
will solve tha problem of flying. Cheval-
ier dl lon Hpitrs In Fur'tpe. He calls
an von Yerd-natel- and offers him tha

of mnklnir gold In return for abso-uf-

disarmament and peare. The cheval
ier Is anapecied of letna an Amarloan.
tie la at r.lnht and carried off In
an areoplani' Aalra la InAtiffurnted
Trealdnl Kha a meeaage from
Vdann, whoaa lore; sllenre has worried
har. that ha has t.,.en a prisoner for two
months on the Island of llelanland and
has )'iat aaraped He announces that the
confederated fWt of Furone has Bailed
for Anierta. He prnmlaes to call on her
ma roiiowtng nlsht. Cnunteaa Kosiny
spy. heonrnea a prisoner In hope of wur-1n- s

Napoleon's secret. 8he falls In lova
with him. Bhe aareea to Join him In an
attempt to Hy the uaa of flra--
worka he iiimmriM a curious flying ma-
chine whl h a monster eagla.
Ha and aerida his meaaaa;e to
Astra. KdlHon calls on Astra aa oromleed.
Ha telle her his pinna for defense hava
been romnleted. hut that he will rive full
er detnlla at his workshop on the laland
of Clryne In the 1'aclfl'-- . They make tha
trip In three hours Hie plans are baaed
on the peculiarity of the new substance,
rlrvnlth. which la lltrhtcr than any known
metal and la nractlcally Indeatructlhle.
The Kuropeana eucroed In paaalng the
line of Isolation hut find that the Amert- -

cans have a second one. Kdl
on delivers a note to von Werdenateln

In hla flfiKshlp demanding that tha fleet
ba withdrawn.

CHAPTER X Continued.
The eagle lingered above tha right

wing of the first line of dreadnought.
Napoleon could Inflict any damage he
chose. He could almost count the
number of men aboard each veaeel.
Werdensleln rnve hurried order, and
watched eagerly for their execution

A few minute) later two armored
monoplanes glided up from the flag-

shin and turned toward the eagle.
Napoleon must have suspected their

Intention, for he circled higher and
higher up. The bat followed the
agle; each monoplane carried four

men, each of whom carried email cali
ber, mltrellous bombs and other am
munition of war.

dmii the eaglo went higher and
higher, hovering above the north wing

the long line of war boat. It wa

i0 ngh now that It appeared only
,peck to the naked eye. The plane
ascended In a anlral. and they wera
fKr behind. The eagle turned and led
tne tw0 pianea along the line, near the
fiar.hlp. It descended quickly and
mn,e a dip similar to the woop of
the eaglo on Ha prey that caused the
thousanda of spectators to believe
was railing, but before It touched the
water It darted forward and skimmed
the waves. IU great wing touching
the water occasionally.

Napoleon watched the enemle who
were now above him. One cad aroppeo
several bombs, but none had touched
theswtftlymovlngaerodromone. A turn
of the whoel caused the eagle to make
a circle before the Urigltta, then
went higher and higher until
reached the two monoplanee. Before
Naooleon knew what they were about

an nlanea had opened fire; he
was so close to them that the bullet
fell on hi aerodromone like hall. Th

result waa surprising. The deadly mls-sll-e

rebounded from the side without
leaving a mark on the glittering body.

Nenoleon had cleverly led them di
rectly In front of the flagship, o that
the ecene was enacted before the eye

f the count and hi staff. It waa mar
velous, the greatest play a man's aye

had ever rested upon.
Napoleon turned to face tha ascend-

ing bat The count aw him reach up

to a lever that he had not used beiore.

He hesitated for a moment, but when

the first bomb was thrown at him he
pulled th lever; a flash followed. Zlg-ia- g

lines of lightning burst forth and
th one armored monoplane was shat
tered Into a thousand bits. Ita fate
seemed to shatter the nerve or me en

gineer on the other piane, ror

...mad and raced for the flagship.

waa too late. Napoleon pulled the
..aln and it followed Ita com

rade Into space.
The count was pale; h had been

riven a terrible example of hla ana--

--..a nower. etlll ha did not torn back

Orders were flashed to tha two boats
...raat tha eagla to open lira with

their heavy gun. Napoleon read th
erder on hla plate and waa sad. bat

vw that tha only way to save
mW . .n.H.11 - - -
tha masses from anniniiaiwm

painful operation.
Bis right hand waa oa tha

war and the quickest boat and air
crafts war srnt out to break through
tha lines of resistance. He waa ready

retire to Europe.
Tha word retreat did not aaem eo

bameful aa tt bad.
They had not seen the eagle during

thla time, but the arrival of th obso-
lete men-of-w- told tha count that
aome preparation bad been made by
hla enemy to end thla terrible atate

affair.
Th eagle' appearance waa report

ed early one morning. It came majes
tically sliding downward from a great
height, flying the beautiful tricolor
flag of liberty. This time Santos waa
at tha wheel. Napoleon and a woman
stood behind him.

Tha bird flew directly to tha flag-
ship. Not even the flag of truce waa
ahown. When it reached tha Brigttta
tha eagle dropped down toward tha
count, who stood on the bridge. His
face was pale and careworn, and his
ayes spoke of many sleepless nights,

"Brigttta, ahoy!" shouted Napoleon
through the speaking tube. "A mea
sage for the commander." He dropped

large sealed letter at the count's teeC
The eagle then turned and disappeared
In the clouds toward the west.

Thought and care had been put Into
the message. It was a great docu-
ment In Itself, but 1U greateat beanty
was in its expression of brotherly lore.
In Its magnanimity In extending mercy
to the enemy.

Rosltta waa present when that doc-
ument wa read Cnally. Bhe was on
of th laat to touch it before it was
carefully wrapped In the silk coveraj
It waa she who placed the great seal
on th imposing envelope. -

Th count took the message and re-

tired Into his cabin, where nobody
dared disturb him. Hs cut the enve-
lope, unfolded the silk wrapping and
began to read. It waa a long, concise
resume of the present state of affairs;
the chancellor waa touched by tha
klndneas of his enemies. Notwith-
standing the degrading defeat, h
knew now that the loas would not b
aa great aa he feared.

Tha document decided upon tha fol
lowing:

JL Tha whole navy of the confeder
ate European mights shall bs dellv
ered Into the hands of Admiral John
Earle, the American commander, who
will see that all men and officers are
safely returned to European ports.

1. The war vessels shall be the prop
erty of tha United Republics of Amer-
ica, In consideration of which the said
United Republics of America will pay

sum of money to be decided upon;
however, not less than one-thir- d of tha
actual value involved.

t. Tha European armies shall ba Im
mediately disarmed and tha men In
aervlca shall ba returned to their
homea.

4. No other force, save for policing
and a number of bodyguard for th
reigning ruler, shall ba allowed to
exlat in any of th countries. Th
United Republics of America will so
that this Item, In particular. Is en-

forced.
5. Th United Republic of America

will open It porta to all foreign com-
merce, will glva free entrance to all
European product, and also Insure
free exportation Into Europe for Amer-

ican products.
6. Tha oriental foes on tha eastern

hemisphere will be treated with whan
final settlement is agreed upon, bat

until that time the isolation In Paclflo
water will be maintained.

7. Peace shall reign over the earth;
national differences shall be settled be

an International committee that
will make It headquarter In Wash-
ington, the capital of tha United

of America.
8. Any further point that may aria

In the course of events will be decided
upon after the final settlement with
the rulers of all the countries.

When the cdunt turned over th last
page a tiny sup oi paper ieu u uie
floor. He picked it up and glanced at
the words that were written and not
typed, as was the rest of the message.
It was a writing that he knew welL

"Don't hesitate! Accept the treaty!
The future rests in the aerodromone,
tha secret of which will be delivered to
you, sooner or later, i nave sepi my
contract; will talk or my reward when
circumstances permit."

Thia waa not signed, but It was not
necessary.

"And I," murmured the count, after
a moment, "I never thought of Rosltta.
What a wonderful, clever woman she
Is. But what will be her price? What
la the difference," sighed the man who
had suffered so much th last few
day. "The next time we meet It will
be In th air."

He regained hi calmness, finished
th paper and refolded 1L Ha placed
Rosltta' message In his pocketbooK.

Twenty-fou- r hours were given for
consideration. He called his admirals
together at four o'clock that afternoon.
Th council sat until lata that night
When tha admirals and captains left
for their respective boats they were
depressed. The world seemed to hava
reached tha millennium.

One thing they were certain of. That
--waa that they did not know how they
would earn a living when release
from military duty.

When Napoleon came for tha r,

ha received tha original docu-

ment lgnd by th commander la
chief and all th commanders of th
respective nation of the European
confederacy.

When tha American Eagla appeared
for tha first time above the capital Its
mission waa to announce that peace
on earth would ba established.

(TO BS CONTINUED.)

Hsr Work Undone.
After a woman has spent twenty

rears trying to make a man of har
on, along comes another woman who

prooeads to mak? a fool of hla ta
tweeoty aalsutaa.

For dandruff, fulling hair, or prematurely
gray hair uaa Una furmula: Il:iy ttum, 6
ouncra; fjivima d ComM, 2 ounces, and
Menthol Oyatala, dnu hm. If you deair,
add 1 drachm of your favurita perfume. Mil
the tunic yuurarlf or have jrour druggist
mix it. Apply ni'ht and morning with

lavona contain a powerful drug that
atimulatea the of the
follirlea and la believed to give renawad ac-

tion to the pigment-funnin- cells so aa U
actually reatora natural color to pramaturaly
gray hair without Uie uaa of dye.

Eternal Feminine.
Margaret, aged aeven years, waa

playing housekeeer. Aa ahe pretend-
ed to wipe the perapiration from her
face ahe turned from the toy wanh-boar- d

upon which waa rinsing out a
handkerchief, and, addressing her
brother, a Tear younger, aaid: "There
you are sitting at your eaae and me
breaking my bone doing your waah- -

Ing- .-

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A well known New Yorker of wile axperlenea
haa written a book telllnc how tha tobacco ar
enufT habit mar be easily and compleUly ban-la-

In three daya with dells h If ul benefit
The health Improvea wonderfully after the

nicotine poison la out of the syataea. Calmness.

tianiull alerp. clear eyes, normal aapeUta. good

dirwtkn, manly viw. strong memory and a

renerel sain In efficiency are among tha many

benefits reported. No more of that eerroua feel-In- s:

no mora need of pipe, cigar, curaretta or
chewing toWro la pacify tha morbid daalra.

The author, Kdw. J. Wools. M4 Slith Ara. l' B.

New York City, will aend hla book free oa appli-

cation, to anyone who wrltea to him.

ot Triplet.
My little grandson wa told by hia

root her to run across the ireei anu
Inouire of a lady who waa going by

with three little babea in a cart if

ii..ra trlnlcU. He loon came
back, looking much disappointed, and

aaid: "No, they are not triplet.
They were born the aame day, but two

of them are girls and the other la a

boy." Eichango.

Pr Pierce's Pleasant rdleta firat
put up 40 years a'o. They reirulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-ela- .

Sugar-coate- tiny granules.

Subtraction.
The teacher was hearing the youth-

ful class In mathematics.
"No "she said; "in order to sub- -

. . .u; hava to be in the same
' "l"""" ynr instance, . we

(H'numiii"i'"" -

couldn't take three pra ""
iienchc. nor eight horse from 10

cats. Do you understand?'
There was assent from the majority

of pupils. One little boy In the rear

raised a timid hand.
"Well. Hobby, what is it!" asked

the teacher.
"Mease, teacher," said Bobby,

"couldn't you take three quarts of

mlk from two cowsT"-N- aw .ork
Kvening Post.

Iive Eternal.
beyond the worldthat love

lot b" -P"- -tcd b it-1- 11"""

Penn,

The word medicine Is one of the moat
abused In our language. There are cer
tain medicinal properties Just as necea
aary to health aa the food we eat. Take
for example, the tonlo medl
cine S. S. S. This famous blood purines,
contains medicinal components Just ai
vital and essential to healthy blood ai
the elements of wheat, roaat beef, th
fats and the sugars that maks up out
dally ration.

As a matter of fact, there Is one in
gradient In S. 8. 8. which serves th
active purpose of stimulating each cel

Do you wish to earn a Better Salary?

Itu.inc.s Training in tha Following Branche. at

BEHNKE-WALKE- R
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Engllah, Bookkeeping. Shorth.nd, Telegraphy.

Arithmetic, Typewriting.
Write for our

Will clear tha way for advanc.ment.

lular part of the body to the healthy
and Judicious selection of Ita own essaiv
tlal nutriment. That Is why It regener-
ates tha blood supply; why It haa such s
tremendous Influence In overcoming eo
sema, raah, pimples, and all akin af-
flictions.

And In regenerating the tissue S. 8. 8.
haa a rap'd and positive antidotal effect
upon all those Irritating Influences that
cause rheumatism, sore throat, weak eyes,
falling hair, loss of weight, thin, pals
cheeks, and that weariness of muscle and
nerve that la generally experienced aa
spring fever. Get a bottle of 8. B. B. at
any drug store, and In a few days you
will not only feel bright and energetic,
but you will be the picture of new Ufe.
8. S. 8. Is prepared only In the laboratory
of The Swift epeclflo Co., 140 Bwlft Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.. who maintain a very em-cle-

Medical Department, where all who
have any blood disorder of a stubborn
nature may write freely for advice and
a special book of Instruction. 8. B. B.
le aold everywhere by drug stores, de-
partment and general stores.

Bsware of any attempt to sen re
something "Just aa good" as 8. 8. B.
Such a claim la preposterous. There 1

nothing else "Just aa good" a 8. B.
nor la there another remedy similar ts
this famous blood purlner.BUSINESS COLLEGE

- .. i w. Near Morrison, rort.. ,
I.M.WAIKCR, Preaiaam.


